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-PREP” RECORDS 
ARE SHATTERED 

IN CLOSE MEET

Number ITI

FINAL BANQUET 
GIVEN VISITORS

G reenvil le  Takes F irst P lace by Close 
gcore— Marlin High Close Second. 

George o f B uffalo  W ins ( lass  
B Unaided.

For the second successive tim e the 
G r e e n v i l l e  track team , led by the Over
all twins, won the annual class A  m eet 
under the auspices o f the Interscho
lastic League Saturday on Clark Field.

Not until the final lap of the relay 
was run did the present S tate cham
pions know they were again  winners. 
The Marlin boys led a t the beginning  
of the final event 20 to 19. It was 
the work of the Overall tw ins and the 
entire Greenville relay team  that made 
the relay the featu re in the group  
races.

Goodnight, from Lubbock, made the 
boys from the large tow ns look sick  
when h<- met them in the 880-yard and 
mile run. He entered two races. He 
won two races, and in the w inning he 
broke two records. The only exp lana
tion the boy from  the plains offered  
was that he usually took a three-m ile 
stroll each morning, and he supposed  
that the practice helped him. The 
youngster is only 17 years old and has 
two more years in the league.

George of B uffalo easily  ran away  
with the class B division. He won 
eighteen points and took the m eet with  
the nearest school som e half dozen 
points behind. Ile  was a lso the re
cipient of an individual honor medal.

Weather was ideal *’or the first time 
in the hFtory o f the m eets, and the 
sixth track meet ended as one of the 
fastest and most closely  contested  
events ever staged on (Mark Field.

With the close o f the track meet 
Saturday afternoon the winners in 
everything except debate were deter
mined in the U niversity  interscholastic  
annual meet.

The complete results follow , in the 
order in which they were staged; 
t Class A, high school, 120-yard hur
dles; Earl Overall o f G reenville, first; 
Moore of W axahachie, second; Ernest 
Overall of Greenville, third; Phillips 
of Marlin, fourth. T im e, 14 4-5.

Class B, Iiigh school, 120-yard hur
dles: George o f Buffalo; first; Smith  
of Grandview, second; Lankford of 
Creedmoor third; Henderson of J a s
per, fourth. Time, 15 4-5.

Class A, high school, 100-yard dash: 
Baird of Marlin, first; Lindsey of 
rimpson, second; Ferguson of W axa
hachie, third; H olt o f Marlin, fourth. 
Time, IO 1-5, equaling State record.

Class B, high school, 50-yard dash: 
George of Buffalo, first; Dixon of B ig  
Foot, second; H arrison o f F latonia, 
third; King o f Grandview, fourth. 
Time, 5 8-5.

Class A, high school, 220-yard hur
dles: Earl Overall o f G reenville, first; 
Ferguson of W axahachie, second; Er
nest Overall o f G reenville, third; 
Moore of W axahachie, fourth. Time, 
27 3-5.

Class B, high school, 100-yard dash: 
Dixon of B iig  Foot, first; George of 
Buffalo, second; K ing o f Sanderson, 
third; Ha rrison o f F laton ia , fourth. 
Time, IO 3-5, equaling S tate  record.

(la ss  A, high school, one-m ile run; 
Goodnight of Lubbock, first; MeClel- 
:and of Santa Anna, second; Travis o f 
San Marcos, third; McQuillan o f Cle
burne, fourth. Tim e, 4:41 1-5, beating  
the old State record o f 4:45.

Class B, high school, one-m ile run: 
Berkley of Anson, f ir st; Hancock of 
Jasper, second; K uykendall of Kyle, 
third; Rogers o f H arleton, fourth. 
Time, 5:6 2-5.

( la ss  A, high school, 440-yard dash: 
Holt of Marlin, first; G. Sm ith of Aus- 
G’i, second; C assidy o f El Campo, 
third; Riley of San A ntonio, fourth. 
Time, 52 4-5.

* lass B, high school, 220-yard dash: 
George of B uffalo , f ir st; E vans of 
Palestine, second; Huckaby of Rotan, 
third; Hall of K ingston , fourth. Time, 
-4 seconds.

( lass B, broad jum p: M cK night of 
Center, first; Bryan of Center, second; 
Overall of P alestine, third; Dixon of 
Big Foot, fourth. D istance 19 fe e t  IO

M edals Presented to Winners at Feast 
in Law Auditorium Saturday 

Evening.

A t a big banquet and get-together  
m eeting in the Law auditorium yes
terday evening, the winners of all 
contests of the Interscholastic League 
were announced, medals and cups were 
presented to the winners, and the dele
gates were addressed by representa
tives of t he U niversity, student body 
and city of Austin, who urged the 
delegates to attend the University of 
Texas when they go o ff to college in 
future years.

About 550 people were guests of the 
Y. M. C. A. to a feast consisting of 
2000 sandwiches, th irty-six  gallons of 
milk, four crates o f apples, and dozens 
ut boxes of cakes. While the preps 
feasted, they were entertained with 
songs and yells under the direction of 
Messrs. “Casey” Jones and George 
Holmes.

Professor E. 1). Shurter presided 
over the speechm uking that followed  
the lunch. The first speaker was 
President Battle, who welcomed all of 
the visitors to the University and in 
a few- words spoke about “Texas 
Spirit” and invited all of them to a t
tend the U niversity later on.

Charlie Francis welcomed the v isit
ors on behalf of the University stu 
dent body and praised the contestants 
on the good spirit they had shown, and 
assured them of the good will all of 
the Varsity students had for them. 
Mr. Currie of the Y. M. C. A. next 
welcomed the visitors on behalf of the 
"Y” and spoke aliout the moral a t
mosphere in the University. L. A. 
Robbins, chairman of the Chamber of 
Commerce com m ittee, who entertained  
the visitors, next thanked them for 
com ing to Austin and welcomed them  
as future students, on the part of the 
business men of Austin.

Messrs. Bellmont and Bressler also  
spoke on athletics iii the U niversity  
and in the league. Dr. ll. T. Mussel- 
man, editor o f the Texas School Jour
nal, responded to the welcom ing  
speeches on behalf of the schools of 
the league.

A t the close of the speechmuking, 
a rising vote o f thanks was given to 
the University faculty and students, 
the Y. M. C. A. and citizens o f Austin, 
for the hospitable entertainm ent ac
corded the v isiting scholastics and 
teachers.

W inners o f all contests were an
nounced, and the medals and relay 
banners were awarded. Interesting  
speeches were made by several o f the 
winners. The meeting closed about 8 
o’clock, in tim e for the debating con
test in the Main auditorium.

inches, beating the old record ol 18 
feet 9Ms inches.

Class B, high school, high jump: 
Moore o f Garner, first; Overall of 
Palestine, second; Pittman of DeLeon, 
third; A llerton  of Bronson, Foster of 
KI Campo, Cassidy of Ll t ampo ami 
M cKnight of Center, tied for fourth. 
Distance, 5 feet 9 inches, beating the 
old record of 5 Ste inches.

Class B, high school, pole vault.: 
Coley of DeLeon and Bryan of Center, 
tied for first, Coley winning toss for 
medal; Franeke of El Campo, third; 
Parker of Center and Miller o f Creed
moor, tied for fourth. Distance, IO 
fee t 7V2 inches, beating the old record
of 9 fee t 6 inches.

Class A, high school, broad jump: 
Goers of San Marcos, first; Brown of 
Temple, second; Ferguson of W axa
hachie, third; Keel of Timpson, fourth. 
Distance, 19 fee t 10% inches.

Class B, high school, discus: Little
of Kingston, first; Patton of Clyde, 
second; Forester of El Campo, third; 
M cKnight of Center, fourth. Distance, 
42 fe e t 5 inches, beating the old record 
of 41 fe e t 3 Vi inches.

Class A, high school, shot put: 
Jackson o f Houston H eights, first; 
Harris of Indian Gap, second; Little 
of Kingston, third; Bryan of Timpson, 
fourth. Distance, 44 feet 8 inches.

Class A, high school, discus: ^ouree

CHAMPIONSHIP IN TEXAS TENNIS MEN 
DEBATE WILL BE LOSE TO SOONERS 

DECIDED MONDAY

Speakers’ Club and Athenaeum Clash 
in Law Auditorium Monday Even

ing lor T itle o f University.
VV roe Cup Is Up.

The debating championship o f the 
I Diversity of 'Texas will be decided for 
the session o f 1915-16 when the Speak
ers’ (Tub representatives clash with  
the Athenaeum representatives Mon
day night a t 8 o’clock in the Law audi
torium.

I he prize up is the Wroe loving cup, 
which at present is held by the Speak
ers’ (Tub and which to become perma
nent property must be won three tim es 
in succession. The Speakers won the 
trophy last year.

The question for discussion is, “ Re
solved, that the Philippine Islands 
should be given their freedom by Jan
uary I, 1921.” M’he Speakers will up
hold the affirm ative side.

The members o f the teams are as 
follows:

Speakers— J. R. Parten, A. S. John
son and IL S. Lattimore.

Athenaeum—J. B. Blalock, E. M.
Corenbleth and Elmo Welborne.

While arrangem ents along this par
ticular line have not yet been fu lly
decided upon, it is the intention o f the 
clubs to have music after the debate 
is over and before the announcing of 
the decision. An attem pt will be made 
to get supreme court justices and ap
peals court judges to decide the vic
tors. T. E. Hayden, president of the 
University of T exas Oratorical A sso 
ciation, will preside.

The team s lined up for the finals 
won their right to take part by the 
Speakers defeating the Rusk and the 
Athenaeum defeating the Hogg.

AUSTIN H. S. WINS 
ALL TENNIS FINALS

On the tennis courts, Austin won 
first place in both singles and doubles 
yesterday when Charles Granger and 
Fritz Daniels defeated Loyd Gregory 
and Ford Lockett of Beeville 6-3, 6-1, 
3-6, 6-3. In the final singles, Granger 
of Austin took the big end of 6-1, 6-1, 
6-2 over Chandler of K ingsville. The 
score in the sin g les does not represent 
the closeness o f the game. It was 
exciting and well played on both sides.

This is the first time in the history  
of the league that the same team has 
taken both the singles and doubles.

Dr. Penick expressed high approval 
of the work done by the contestants.

of Bowie, first; Dupuy of Marlin, sec
ond; Jackson of Houston H eights, 
third; Little o f Kingston, fourth. D is
tance, 113 fee t I inch, beating the old 
record of 112 fe e t 3 inches.

Class A, high school, hammer throw: 
Allenson of Bronson, first; Goers of 
San Marcos, second; La Roe o f Green
ville, third; Dupuy of Marlin, fourth. 
Distance, 146 feet IO inches.

Class A, high school, 220-yard dash: 
Jackson of Houston H eights, first; 
Gilbert of Burkburnett, second; Holt 
of Marlin, third; Roson of Central 
High, Houston, fourth. Time, 23 3-5.

Class B, high school, 880-yard run: 
Henderson of Jasper, first; E ngle of 
Grandview, second; Ham of Clyde, 
third; Eason of Rotan and M cKnight 
of Center, tied for fourth. T im e, 
2:11 2-5.

Class A, high school, 880-yard run: 
Goodnight o f Lubbock, first; Creel of 
Greenville, second; Christopher of 
Mercedes, third; Horner of Commerce, 
fourth. Time, 2:5, breaking old State  
record by 4 1-5 seconds.

Class A, high school, high jump: 
Brown of Temple, Christener of 
Georgetown and Nowdy of Brownwood 
tied for first, Brown winning medal 
on toss, C hristener second and Nowdy 
third; Bryan of El Paso, fourth. 
Height, 5 feet 5 V6 irches.

Class A, high school, pole vault:

Varsity Racquet W ielders Are Unable 
to Down Oklahoma, Which Takes 

Three S ets Out o f Five.

Special to The Texan.
Norman, Okla., May 6 .—The U ni

versity o f T exas lost the dual tennis 
meet to the U niversity of Oklahoma 
here this morning by breaking even  
in the day’s play and by losing two  
out of three matches Friday. Monnett 
of Oklahoma defeated Dodd of Texas 
6-3, 6-1, and Thomas of T exas beat 
Bonham of Oklahoma 6-3, 6-2. Okla
homa won the doubles contest and two 
singles matches.

SPELLING CONTEST 
FINALLY ENDED

The first annual contest in spelling  
in the Interscholastic League came to 
an end yesterday afternoon when 
young Harold Shalier of Morrill High 
School, Harlandale, Texas, San An
tonio d istrict, won over those expo
nents o f W ebster who survived the 
beginning o f the contest Friday night. 
I^oyd Rutledge o f Tolbert go t second  
place, and Ida Mae Blalock o f •Long
view and Rosa Belle Mullins of Manvel 
tied for third place. The fatal word 
that downed Rutledge was “o leag i
nous.”

Flaxen-haired Miss Ida Mae B la
lock, l l  years old, a sixth-grade pupil, 
much sm aller than the sm allest of the 
rest and much younger than the 
youngest of the rest, threatened from  
the first to win the cup, but succumbed 
to the legal term “subpoena.”

Young Shaner, the victor in the con
test, is only in the seventh grade, but 
he displays an unusual knowledge o f 
the English language. He stated that 
he had go t much of his knowledge of 
spelling from reading scientific books 
and books w'hich contain scientific and 
technical words, many of which are 
given in the contests.

Dr. Battle presided. The referees 
were P rofessors Law, Payne and 
Campbell o f the U niversity faculty.

SWEETWATER H. S. 
GETS 6-1 DECISION 

IN FINAL DEBATE

led  Meyers and Omen Barker Take 
State Championship— Leona Mc

Cormick of Midland Winner in 
G irls’ Declamation.

The Sw eetw ater High School debat
ing team , composed of Ted M eyers 
and Omen Barker, won the State  
championship in the interscholastic  
debates la st n ight over the San Mar
cos Baptists by the one-sided decision  
of 6 to I. The San Marcos team , com
posed of E. W ilson and W. Garnet, 
upheld the affirm ative of the question, 
“Resolved, that there should be a con
stitutional amendment providing for  
a mill tax of IO cents on the hundred 
dollars property valuation for support 
of State educational institutions, pro
hibiting any additional leg islative ap
propriations.”

Governor Ferguson presided. The 
judges o f the contest were: W. F.
Doughty and L. T. Cunningham of the 
State Departm ent of Education, Dr. 
II. T. Musselmun of Dallas, Professors 
Fletcher, Bressler, Lomax and T a r l 
ton of the U niversity faculty.

G irls’ Declamation.
Leona McCormick o f Midland was 

the victor in the g ir ls’ declam ation  
j  contest with “L est We F orget.” She 

was followed in order by Juanita  
Adair of W ichita Falls, a close second, 
and Helen Mather of Austin third.

Dr. Shurter presided and announced 
the conditions o f the contest next year.

DR. EVANS TO MAKE ADD RESS.

Dr. Henry C. Evans of the T exas  
Presbyterian School for Girls, located  
at Milford, will deliver the baccalau
reate address to the sem inary gradu
ates at the Highland Presbyterian  
Church Sunday morning at l l  o'clock. 
Rev. T. C. Vinson, brother o f P resi
dent-elect R. E. Vinson, will conduct 
the evening services.

The men who will receive degrees 
are S. L. Jokel, E. W. McLauren, L. 
W. Harrison, B. K. Tenney, C. IL 
Lang, T. M. Cunningham and John 
Harrison.

Rev. T. C. Vinson is a m issionary  
from Luebo, Africa, Congo Beige.

591 PREPS REGISTERED.

Y. W. C. A. TO HOLD 
OPEN AIR MEETING

An open air m eeting o f the Y. W. 
C. A. is the feature for Monday a fter 
noon’s m eeting. The service will be 
held in the courtyard of the W om an’s 
Gymnasium and the W oman’s Build
ing, and will begin at 5 o'clock.

A big bonfire is one of the surprises 
which the com m ittee on conferences 
and convention has planned for Mon
day’s m eeting. Music with gu itar and 
ukulele accom panim ent and readings 
by Miss Louisa W right are further  
features.

$5000 OR NOTHING IS 
Y. M. C. A. SLOGAN IN 

SIX-DAY CAMPAIGN

Up to date 591 visiting  high school 
and prep school students were reg is
tered at the Y. M. C. A. All o f those  
who registered were given a badge 
which adm itted them to all o f the 
events. Accommodations for those 
registering were secured in various 
places, six ty  being cared for at the 
Y. M. C. A., 200 in the la w  Building, 
forty in B. Hall, and the remainder in 
the fraternity and sorority houses and 
in the rooms of some of the students.

EX H I BIT INTERESTI NG.

(Continued on page 4)

The social, sanitary and political 
conditions of T exas as they ex ist to
day are portrayed in the School of 
Government exhibit in the basem ent 
of B. Hall. Various charts, maps and 
cartoons illustrate the conditions and 
bring them clearly to the observer’s 
mind.

Many people have seen the exhibit 
and have pronounced it one of the best 
of its kind in Texas.

“Five thousand dollars or noth ing” 
is the slogan of the “Y” workers in 
the funds cam paign to begin Monday. 
The pledges so read that if the total 
amount is not raised, those who signed  
up need not pay.

According to T. W. Currie, this 
amount will be apportioned as follow s: 
Student worker in Asia, $1200; local 
budget, $1400; membership, $2400; 
total, $5000.

“This is the b iggest th ing the ‘Y ’ 
has ever done,” said Mr. Currie y e s
terday. “ N ever before have we sup
ported a worker in a foreign field, and 
we sincerely ask all students to  co
operate.”

A $3 pledge paid before October en
titles the contributor to a year’s mem
bership, and a $10 pledge to a su s
taining membership.

VISITORS GO BOATING.

A lm ost four hundred “preps,” high  
.school teachers and other interscho
lastic visitors took advantage o f the 
treat offered by the Austin Chamber 
of Commerce yesterday m orning and 
boarded the big barge Colorado for a 
three-hour ride on Lake A ustin . Six 
special cars conveyed the crowd from  
the Y. M. C. A. to the lake, where the 
merrym akers boarded the b ig  boat.

W. E. Long, secretary of the Cham
ber o f Commerce, and several other 
members of the organization w ent on 
the trip. V arsity songs and yells w ere 
indulged in, and the guests w ere re
freshed with soda pop.
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No one can possibly realize 
how poorly he spells, or how 
poorly he pronounces, for that 
matter, until he has attended one 
of those Interscholastic spelling 
matches. Some of those country 

and girls spelled nearly 
every word in the dic tionary, and 
then longed for other verbal 
worlds to conquer. The last man 
to succumb to the onslaught of 
the orthographical machine gun 
failed to include the right letters 
of the alphabet in the right order 
in the word “oleaginous,” and 
thus failed to take the nice big 
silver cup back to the folks at 
home. That little eleven-year- 
old flaxen-haired girl who weath
ered the storm until sixteen of 
her elders had orthographically 
relinquished their hold on life 
has our admiration.

DR. SHI UTER.

THE INTERSC HOLASTIC 
MEET AND THE 

STATE.

Another h i g h l y  successful 
Interscholastic meet has ended. 
The good that has been done can 
not be estimated, for an ap
praiser would needs take into his 
calculation the impetus that has 
been given to the development of 
the mental, moral, and physical 
being of every one of the fifteen 
thousand or more who partici
pated in the multitudinous pre
liminary meets. The University 
of Texas as an institution has 
been the gainer, of course. Stu
dents will come here to school 
who might have gone elsewhere. 
But the prospective increase in 
enrollment here is the most in
considerable result of the whole. 
The State of Texas has been 
done a lasting good. Boys and

Scarbrough Building 
THE HOUSE 
WHOSE 
REPUTATION 
WAS BUILT 
OE QUALITY 
AND SERVICE 

and
THE PLACE 
YOU BUY
Norris’

Exq uisite
Candy

Upon the culmination of the 
most successful of the Univer
sity Interscholastic meets, we 
wish to congratulate Professor 
E. I). Shurter, the man who has 
done most to develop the Univer
sity Interscholastic League, the 
man who has for six years 
worked unceasingly in his ef
forts to extend its usefulness. 
Dr. Shurter occupies an enviable 
position. For few indeed there 
are who have such an opportu
nity to exert themselves in a 
manner so directly serviceable to 
the State.

I am making a special rate  
for young ladies* Commence
ment Dresses. Prices from $7 
to  $10 up.

LOUISE GISSLVG 
Condit Co., Congress Avenue

l f  you don’t like ’em, you ttill have 
the ade.

S E E  US 

BAUER BROS.

For Picnic Lunches— A Complete Line 
of Grocerie«, Fruits, Cakes and Candy 

2501 Guadalupe Street

Allen Academy Wins F irst in Their 
Division.— Headline. Allen Academy 
are apparently in the singular num
ber?

— HAR—
These spelling matches seem to be 

relay races on the part of the judges.
— HAR—

Apparently the threatened diplo
matic break is no more to Germany 
than the reference to “strict account
ability.”

— HAR—

Get a Keen Edge That Will Shave
put on your razors and safety blades. 
Razors, 25c up. Safeties, single edge 
25c dozen; double edge 35c dozen. 
Work guaranteed. Bring or mail us 

your work.
TEX A S K EEN  EDGE CO.

In Yan Smith Drug Co. Austin

V I C T O R  V IC T R O LA S
RECORDS

Sheet Music 10c
J. R . R E E D  M U S I C  CO.

The Leading Piano and Music Store

_ _ - Graphter is now “in the hands of
girls who would otherwise have I hit friends” for the position of Uni-

versity-of -Texas - Magazine - Boarder. 
The honor is as great a surprise to him 
as it is to the populace. Apparently 
neither realized how strong the call of

spent their time in indifferent 
pursuits or idleness have had 
their energy  ̂ well directed. The 
physique of the average Texan,
it is sale to say, is annually im* j the common people was. 
proved as a result of the work 
of the league The mind of the 
average Texan is likewise im
proved. The morals and the 
general character of the average 
Texan is improved. For, have 
not fifteen thousand school boys 
and girls actually exercised their 
bodies, their minds, and their 
moral being more than they 
would otherwise have done? 
Then if fifteen thousand Texas 
boys and girls have been im
proved, the average Texan has 
been improved.

And not least of the whole
some benefits arising from the 
work of the league has been the 
development of a greater sense 
of self-confidence and self
respect on the part of hundreds 
and hundreds of boys and girls 
by reason of their competition 
in athletics and oratory. They 
have been participants in a 
worth-while activity. They have 
tried hard to win, whether they 
won or not. They have deter
mined to win before they quit. 
The very fact of the opportunity 
to compete with the strongest 
competitors in their school, their 
county, their district, and finally 
in the State, has made possible 
an enlargement of the self
respect of the average pupil, and 
has broadened him by reason of 
the competition with other stu
dents from many different 
places.

Furthermore, every one, of 
these fifteen thousand boys and 
girls are better Texans. They 
know more about their State, its 
institutions. They are more im
bued with the spirit of the State. 
The whole process has tended to 
solidify Texas spirit by showing 
the thousands of public school 
students that they are a part of 
a tremendous system, the public 
school system of Texas, and citi
zens of a tremendous State.

— HAR—
Blessed is he that standeth not in 

the skates of the beginner nor sitteth 
on his seat amid the scornful.

— HAR—
Osteopaths have been in session in 

Austin the past week. Surely, we 
might find Doc Henry’s successor 
among them.

— HAR—
Some people think it’s Bohemian to 

get your music via the fire escape 
instead of coughing up a t the door.

— HAR—
Some punster is due to remark that 

the Irish revolutionists got in Dutch.

Fancy Ice ( ream and 
Ices, All Flavors 

VAN SMITH DRUG CO. 
The Busy Corner

UNITED STA TES DEPOSITORY

The Austin National Bank
O F AUSTIN, T EX A S  

— RESOURCES, $5,000,000.00—
— O FFIC ER S—

E. Po Wilmot, President 
Wm. H. Folts, Vive President 
Morris Hirshfeld, Cashier 
C. M. Bartholomew, Asst. Cashier.

FACULTY AND STUDENTS* ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

TH E CACTUS Short Order Lunches and
Refreshments at AII Hours

Old Phone 4007

Go East
Via

New Orleans
Direct connections made with 

fast thru trains for

Memphis
St. Louis
Chicago
Nashville
Louisville
Cincinnati

Montgomery
Atlanta
Washingon
Baltimore
Philadelphia
New York

Southern Pac. S. S. Co., New 
Orleans to New Y*»rk.

Thru rates quoted, and reser
vations made.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Littlefield Bldg. Both Phones 

565
C. M. Reeves, Jr.,

G. P. & T. A.

ASK FOR and GET

H O R L IC K ’S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Clusap substitutes cost YOU same priest

Prices
Reduced

We  now develop any size 
roll or film pack for

lOc

The Jordan 
Kodak 

Company
“ We Make Kodak 

Prints Every ”

610 Congress 
Branch s t Van Smith’s

Wukasch Cafe & Grocery
Fine Confections, Fruits, 
Bionic Lunches. Free Del.

Old Phone 1071

( .  G. VV I KASCH 2218-20 Guadalupe St.— JO E A. WUKASCH

McKean , EILERS & C 0
Wholesale Dry Goods, Notions

and Furnishing Goods.

AUSTIN, TEXAS

JNO. L. MARTIN
FOR STCDENT LAMPS AND 

S U PPLIES. 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICA L. 

Phone 320. 408 Congress.

W. A . A chilles
THE PIO N EER GROCER

Invites you to call or telephone 
your wants in his line. Quality 
and service, first consideration. 

“If it is good, we have it.” 
“If we have it, it is good.” 

Special attention to Sorority and 
Fraternity Houses.

Both phones 865. 308-10 W. 16th

R .  H .  S M I T H S * ™ * ™ ' 1   No. IO Remington
UNIVERSITY TAILOR SHOP i Typewriter $3.00 per month, or $7.50

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing r three months* Rental applied on
Old Phone 825. 2214 Guadalpe St Purchasp

— Work and Prices Both Right—

Swann Furniture 
and Carpet Co.
THE BIG STORE.

WE FURNISH FRATERNITY  
HOUSES ON CREDIT.

purchase price of new machine.

REMINGTON TYPEW RITER  
CO., (Inc.)

918 Congress Ave., Phone 450.

JOHN BREMOND ’S
HIGH GRADE ROASTED 

CO FFEE  

Has Met Every Requirement for 
Half a Century 
lt If* Good

UNDERW OOD
“The Machine You Will 

Eventually Buy”
A. B. BISHOP 

Mgr. Austin Sub-Brandt 112 W. 7t*u



T H  E D A I L Y  T E X A N

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

BASEBALL H TRACK
SUPPLIES

C. & S. Sporting Goods Co.

SOCIETY

(CA SW ELL & SMITH) 

613 Cong Ave.

COLD DRINKS, WHITMAN’S CANDY AND A COMPLETE LIN E 
OF FA N C Y TOILET ARTICLES

Graham Drug Co.
DOO Congress Avenue.

f

If You Dont 
Send Her

EXQUISITE
CANDIES

The Other Fellow Will
•W O R T H  SM A CK IN G ! 

YO UR L l l ’S  O V ER '

GRIFFITH DRUG CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Miss Laura Davis of Center is visit
ing her sister, Lucile Davis, for the 
interscholastic meet.

•John B. Warren, graduate of the 
Law Department of 1898 and now a 
successful practicing attorney of 
Houston, was in Austin yesterday.

I he \\ oman s Council gave a five- 
course dinner at the Cactus Tea Room 

| Saturday. Those present were Mrs.
Kirby, Miss White, Miss Oasis, Miss 

| Hawley, Dr. Battle, Dr. Benedict, Dr. 
Carlin, Mr. Matthews, Frank Lyons, 
Helen Jones, Roselle Gould, Mary 
Greer, Mary Longino and Eugenia 

I VN el I born.
I Miss Helen Minor of Houston is a 
: guest at the Woman’s Building.

Miss Elizabeth Gresham of Temple 
is the guest of Miss Edna Fleming at 
the Chi Omega house.

Miss Alice Foster is spending the 
week end at her home in Crockett.

ill Banks has gone to Temple to 
attend the wedding of his sister.

Edgar Lewis and Stanley Swift of 
lemple and Lee Curtiss of Belton are 

the guests of Clifford Swift during the 
meet.

Miss Katherine Eastman of Dallas 
is the guest of Miss Jo  Deck.

Mrs. 0 .  L. McKnight of Center, the 
president of the State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, is a guest at the Tri 
Delta house.

Miss Jennie Lou Bridges of S. M. U. 
is visiting at the Tri Delta house.

Miss Mary F arrar  of Calvert, a 
foi niei student of the University, is 
spending the week end at the Theta 
house.

The C hi Omega chapter and pledges 
enjoyed a picnic and steak fry a t  Deep
Eddy Friday night.

Miss Elizabeth McMurray of Cole 
Springs is the guest of Miss Lena 
Clark.

L. R. 1’owledge of Hico, a former 
student here, is a visitor during the 
interscholastic meet.

J
GRA IR  A TES SU C C E S SF U L .

D R IS K IL L
BARBER

SHOP
D R IS K I L L  H O T E L

M. SIL V E R , Prop.

e i g h t  t o n s o r i a l

A R T IST S  

EXPERT M ANICURIST

r

Cozy Pressing 
Shop

PHONE 9 0 2
C LE A N IN G  & PRESSING 
Ladies* Work a Specialty 

Agents For Acme Laundry

T. I). Broad and W. H. Lightfoot, 
both graduates of the School of Archi
tecture in the class of 1915, are en
gaged in the practice of architecture 
at Paris, Texas, as  members o f the 
firm of Burtis, Broad & Lightfoot. 
I hey have recently applied to their 
alma mater for additional draftsmen. 
I bis indicates that the young firm is

=T
New Arrivals

On Latest W hite Plats, Sport Hats, 
Linen Sport Suits

S ee  U s Before Arranging for Your  
Commencement Dress

The Woman’s Toggery Shop
The Store You've Heard So Much About 

Ninth and Congress Ave.

Af. and S. MATTHIESEN

busy and that it will play an import
ant part in the rebuilding of Paris.

A Texan want ad will bring results.

f heSta teN at iona l  
Bank

AUSTIN, T E X A S

John II. Robinson, President 
Walter Bremond. Vice President 
Pierre Bremond. Vice President 
John G. Palm, Cashier 
S. J .  Von koenneritz,

Assistant Cashier

FIR ST  CX ASS 
HOARD

for $16 per month 
at

2116 Guadalupe 

Places for four left 

Phone 2198

HAMMOND TY PEW R ITER S R EB U ILT  L IK E  NEW  SPECIAL CLUB
PRICX UNTIL JU N E  IST  ONLY  

On Payments of 10c Per Day 
Apply to the Manager, or Address 

IL J .  KATTELM AN, State Representative 
Pox 206, Austin, Texas

FREE! For a FEW 
Days ONLY

LOOK M EN! A Whole Month Ahead of Time 

Great Semi-Annual Free Pants Sale
You Know What This Means—Come.

A PAIR OF $ 7 PANTS
Absolutely Free With Every Suit Ordered

Josephine Theis

Offering for this W eek  All Colored 
T rim m ed H ats  in Three Lots

$2 .50, $5.00, $7.50

FIT
AND

WORKMAN
SHIP

GUARAN
TEED

:* *

> 4  ..! . * .
* ' VV 

!
' - *

OUR WORK 
IS NOT 

FINISHED 
UNTIL 

YOU ARE 
SATISFIED

MADE TO YOUR ORDER  
Come Early— We’ll Be Busy, Remember

‘NATIO NAL” Never A dvertises any “ Fake 
Stunts.”  What We O ffer We Give. Ask 

Our Friend, He Knows.

The H o m e of the Varsity  Girls Who 
W e a r  Correct [Millinery

7 I 4 Congress Ave.
NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS

We Are Tabors 
Not “A gents” 814 CO NGRESS AVENUE

Next Door to 
Kress



Matinee Monday 
and Tuesday at

3 p m.

A few at 50c
1000 Seats at 25c

MAJESTIC
Old Telephone 1920

NIGHT 8:30 
Orchestra 

50c and 75c 
Balcony 

35c and 50c
2nd Balcony 25c

TOMORROW A M ) TUESDA Y— M ATINEE AND NIGHT

Those who hesitate Hill miss the SE A SO N 'S  LA ST BILL. First sue-
£ 2 ft e r r m,8r X' Tu™da> " * « * " •  Th‘s is the last chance to enjoy 
BIG TIME attractions until next fall, so B L Y  YOUK SE A T S  EA RLY ! 
Prooranfinafion in the thief of time. Only two more days of FIRST 

CLASS  variety with a superlative program, headlined by
u .ar r DUNBAR S B E L L  RIN GERS
World h fore rn oat novelty musicians and internationally noted vocalists 
in a superb display of talent and skill, playing 200 bells, the largest

peal ever cast.

FRA N K STA FFO RD  AND COMPANY
A Hunters  frame, a Beautiful Noveley.

That Original Trio of Original Funsters in Original Frolics
FR E I) HAYDEN, EDDIE HORDEN TOMMY HAYDEN

In “ Bits of Vaudeville,”  with a laugh in each and every bit.

DAN BU R K E AND GIRLS
I he Old Master, ’ a Tale of the Stage.

HOWARD AND FIELD S
Dining C ar Minstrels

HOI,MES AND IU ( HANAN
Songs, Old and New

Next Monday and Tuesday, May 15 and 16
“ THE N E ’ER-DO-W ELL,”  bv Rex Beach

R E SE R V E  SE A T S NOW

A BE N EFIT  FOR THE UNIVERSITY BAND  
will be given at the

Bell Air Dome
Wednesday Night

FIV E R E E L  FEA T U R E PHOTOPLAYS 

HIGH-CLASS V A U D EV ILLE  

MUSK KY B E L L  AIRDOME ORCHESTRA

Each and every .student is earnestly requested to not 
only buy a ticket, but to attend the Air Dome on this 
night and help to make this the biggest success of any

thing ever undertaken by the Band.

ADULTS. 15c CHILDREN. 3c

Listen Boys!
The Blue Flannel Sport Coats and Pants arrived by 

yesterday’s express.

Price $15.00
Come in and get one before your size is gone.

HARRELLS
Home for V arsity men who wear good clothes.”

OFFICIAL NOTICES
School of Government Exhibit.

Owing to the large number of inter
ested people who were unable to see 
the School of Govrnment exhibit last 
week, th exhibit will be kept open all 
day Monday, May 8. Basement of B. 
Hall.

D I L  L  I N G H A M

Shoe Co.
Speakers’ Club.

All members be a t debate with Athe
naeum Monday night. No meeting 
Tuesday.— Executive Committee.

PR EP” RECORDS
ARE SH A TTER ED

IN CLOSE M EET

S H O E S HOS I ERY

this work on short notice. For more 
information, call 40. Singer Sewing 
Machine Company, 918 Congress ave.

(Continued from page I)

Brown of Temple, first; Lindsey of 
Timpson and Secor of Houston, tied 
for second, Lindsey winning medal on 
to ss; Turner of. Waco, Mahan of 
Gainesville, Keeling of Temple and 
Hickman of Wichita Falls, tied for 
fourth. Height; IO feet 8 %  inches.

C lass B, high school, relay race: 
Anson, f ir st ; Creedmoor, second; El 
Campo, third. Time 3:68 4-5.

C lass A, high school: Relay race:
Greenville, f ir s t ; Marlin, second; San 
Antonio, third. Time, 3:37 3-5, break
ing old record of 3:38.

W ANTED— Six students to handle 
our line of publications during the 
summer vacations. An opportunity 
to earn an income of $35 to $45 per 
week. If interested, please call on or 
write J .  S. Barbazch, Mgr. P. F . Col
lier &  Son, 201 Beatty Bldg., Houston, 
Texas. 57

TEXAN WANT ADS
Texan want ads will bring results. 

The price is Ic per word for the first  
insertion, three insertions for 2c. No 
ad taken over the phone. No ad taken 
for less than 25c. Call a t  Room 109, 
Main Building. Pay in advance.

FOR S A L E —A t a bargain, two 
scholarships in T exas’ best commer
cial colleges. See or write, Chas. B. 
Stewart, Cactus Office, Austin, Tex.

LO ST— Watch, initials “ J .  M. F .” 
on back, Wednesday, 4 to 6 p. rn., in 
Gym. Return to Texan office for re
ward. 57

T om  D. Smith
FA N CY  GROCER  

Phones 862
904 Congress Ave

r Um"  ...................... ................ m u .,Minimi 

LO ST.—A pencil compass belong
ing to a drawing set on Whitis Ave, 
or N. W. corner of campus. Return 
to L. W. Taylor for reward.

LO ST—Automobile 
1735.

crank. Ring

If you really wish first-class photo
graphs, go to The Elliotts. Your 
classm ate will appreciate a photo made 
by Mrs. Martyn Elliott more than any 
other g ift you could think of.

We do hemstitching and picoting, 
L>c per yard. We are prepared to do

ST U D E N T S—Go to the Palace B ar
ber Shop, Bosche Bldg., for first-c lass 
work. The only Turkish baths in the 
city. Billy Wolf. IQI

Your
Sunday
Dinner

IF  you want the best service in the 
city, remember to come to Reno’s 
Barber Shop. W est Sixth, back of Van 
Sm ith’s. 121

IF  you want the best barber work 
done, try the T exas Barber Shop. We 
please. Ed Allen, Prop., 1008 Cong
ress Ave.

Caps and 
Gowns

Owing to the exceptionally large number of seniors 

t h i s  year, we only have about one-half enough caps anti 

gowns for the class. Reserve yours now, and when 

• he supply is exhausted we will have time to order an

other shipment in time for Commencement.

COOP

will not be complete un

less you have some of our 

ICE CREAM  to leave a 

good taste  in your mouth.

Today we have—

Fresh  Strawberry 

Tuti Fruti

Chocolate 

Caram el Nut, and 

Vanilla

$1.50 per gallon.

Fresh Strawberry 

Sherbet 

$1.00 per gallon.

Each order carefully 

packed in ice.

Van
Smith’s

‘Auto Delivery”


